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, whprt- we say tha< 
to the live grocer 

erpe- in Canada is

Grocer.”
it without getting 
rmation. Spend a 
ixi. and send for a

1Ê23 Any Lady Can Use
Dr. Chase's Ointment.

Hantsport« Bishopvillc

Bronchitis Mrs. Carrie Nation bas hren divorc- 
ed from her husband, David Nation.

Great Britain has spent in «sr sup
plies in Canada-during the last two 
yeaiv, $20,000,000

The wooden bark Montreal, built 
at Hantsport in 1868. baa been eolii 
in England for £410.—Yarmouth 
Hemhi.

The Dominion parliament has been 
prorogued until Jan. 27th, and will 
probably be summoned to meet «Hi 
the 6ih or 7 th Feh.

Dec. 23rd.—Sylvester Bi*bop, who 
has been working at" Wal brook, has 
returned home for the winter.

It la AsttssfMe, aseeslsg end Heml- 
lil^BesitliM the Ski» end Oeree 
Pimple*. Blsckhredi sad, IrrlUti-“ I have kept Ayer’s Cherry Pec

toral in my house for a great many 
years. It is the best medicine in 
the world for coughs and colds.”

J. C. Williams, Attics, N. Y.

Mr. Wm. Baker and son Jai
employed in Falmouth. The former 
s peut Sunday at hie home here.

Miss Matilda Refuse, who has been 
ill for a few daye, lias recovered.

Mr. John Vaughn baa hired for 
the winter with Capt. DeLaoeeyFaulk
ner, Hantsport.
Thomas Riley ana Wm. Bishop bare 
completed their new residences,which 
add much to the appearance of

Mias Minnie Riley has been spend
ing a few days with relatives in 
Hantsport.

There wan a large paring party 
here last week. After the paring wad 
over, games were introduced and that 
the company spent a jolly time goes 
without saying.

Onr popular echoolma’am. Miss 
Jean Burgess, on th- closing of the 
school for the holidays last Friday, 
gave some pleasing exercises with 
the assistance of the scholars. The 
school is making very satisfactory 
progress under the tuition of Miss

EYES SPEAK W7

home tnan 
tt le so clean, refined 
it deserves a place In every 
toilet.

no single preparation you 
that Is more useful In the 
Dr. Chase's Ointment.

and creamy that 
ladles'

It Is a dellrhtfu. application for 
rouata. red skin pimples, blackheads 
and Irritated, itching skin. It prompt
ly heals chapped lips and hands, borna, 
bruises and wounds of all kinds.

Duping the hot weather Dr. Chase's 
Ointment le in oonstsnt demand for 
chafina and ecaldlna: fleshy people es
pecially. flndlny It invaluable. Moth
ers use It for their babies, as it does 
not cloy the pores of the ski 

$#-■
Then It must be remembered that be

sides being a skin beautifler.Dr, Chase's 
Ointment has wonderful medicinal 
qualities, thoroughly curing each and 
every form of Eczema, Salt Rheum. 
Baby Eczema, Scald Head and Itching

Co., Limited,
OUTUEAL.

and

•RDSVolumes, at times, of woman's happi
er misery. The dull, sunken eye, 

with its dark circles almost surely speaks 
of womanly ill-health, and its attendant 
suffering. With the dull «ye goes 
ally the sallow, sunken cheek, the d

All serious lung 
troubles begin with a 
tickling in the throat. 
You can stop this at first 
in a single night with 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Use it also for bronchitis, 
consumption, hard colds, 
and for coughs of all kinds.

ti» x;
mouth, the shrunken form—the whole
gWxy ofHpMi
effects of disease.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures 
the diseases which undermine the health 

It estab
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration, and

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
*** by letter free, and so obtain the 

of a specialist upon their disease. 
All correspondence is strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.
kaowhsTu1
years before taking row
Pierre Oeiee, of 821 west---------

1 Dr. Pierce’s 1 
. inquire ss to
trooked with female weakness, 

think I would never be well If I 
bed continued the treatment prescribed by my 
doctor I don't know whet woald have become of

y MountCniacke gold mines although 
not enj'.t iog ol late the proejieritv of 
former days, last mouths realized 
$1,750 to the company operating the

Wm. C. Hamilton has bad a nu n 
her of men busily engaged for a few 
days in repacking apples which were 
stored in the cellar of the Hantsport 
i otel.

There ia three or fo .r feet of snow 
in New Brunswick, and on the Mir* 
amichi it has seriously impeded lum
bering operations. Mtn of the 
have been discharged and sent home.

The backet team, or teams, here 
have received a challenge for a game 
from the Canning hockey team. The 
latter defeated the crack Wanderers 
last year, and they evidently think 
our boys are “worthy of their etiel.”

Mr James Maxner of Windsor baa 
purchased fntun Mr. Glaseey of Hali
fax. the celt braie I stallion Sir Frinke 
lately owned b« Mr. Charles Sawyer 
of Upper Dyke Village. During the 
season of 1902 this horse will be seen 
in Kings and Hants counties.—Ex.

It is reported that a promising 
vein of coel has been discovered on 
the North Mountain near Middleton 
and also one at Digby Neck. Leases 
of the property have been secured 
with a view of beginning operation 
next spring.

Capt. D. W. Holmes, of Klng*|>oit. 
of the D A. R. steamer Evangeline, 
was in town Friday and Saturday 
visiting his mother Mrs. George 
Parker. His friends here were glad 
to see bio.. The captain says there 
are two vessels repairing on the ship 
at Kingsport.

's beauty marred by the

102 •4 Asst*

n like pow-and beauty of women 
ritv, dries weaker

the Mils.dors

i the daj' 
*rork at the

isines
swell

î5£3@5855£E
tor «win cum and to keen es kar'

I. C. A Y KB CO, Lew ell.

Bkln Disease. Sixty cents
dealers» or postpaid from Ed 
Bates tt Company, Toronto.!

a few lines to let roe 
begsr than for CT|htf Business, 

puwritin g, 
so many 
excellent

Lfc, Col. Smith, sergeant at-arms 
of the House of Commons, eta tee 
that parliament will be called Feb.
6, provided the structural repairs 
now in progress are completed ia 
time. The auditor gencial is being 
urged to hurry on the preparations ** ;
of his report so as to have it ready 
when parliament meets. .

For jjUi Moments York.

and begM tollThe editor who prepared the an* 
ncxed marked report had a happy 
conception of life, and a good tab on 
things as they are :

Young men, unsteady; girls, lively 
and in demand; coffee, considerably 
mixed; fresh fish, active and slippery; 
wheat, a grain better than barley; 
eggs, quiet^but will probably open in 
a few days; whiskey, steadily going 
down : onions, strong and rising ; 
breads!uffs, heavy ; boots and shoes, 
those in market hold, and steadily 
going up and down ; hats and caps, 
not as high as last fall, except fools
cap, which is stationery ; tobacco, 
very slow, and has a downward ten
dency ; money, close enough to get 
hold of ; feathers, light and going up; 
.iron, firm ; bntter, growing stronger ; 
opium, a drug on the market; advice, 
good, but no demand.

ore,
_ our treatment was commenced my 

weight wns'ioS pnattde. at present H is ija. 
Have healthy color and my friends say I look 
well. My best thanks to 
wishes, too, for what yon

" 1 : f «let's UeheWCires Celdi etc.
you^and^my beat

ihurman Tom—Will you marry me?
Bess—Yes.
Tom—Oh, Bess, this is so sudden. 

Please,give me time to reconsider.

'-arvsid)

«.It*.

women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicine which 
works wonders for weak women.

s.
WALTON

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
system from accumulatedthe

Miss Ethel Foley who is attending 
school at Walton, is now boarding at 
Mrs. Vaughn’s

Miss Crandall has given up her 
proposed visit to Brookline, Mass., 
on account of the prevalence of small 
pox. She with her father, mother 
and sister will spend her vacation in 
New Germany at Dr. Freeman’s.

We are glad to learm that Mrs.
Bradshaw is improving in health.

Mr. John Vaughan, who baa been 
home for some weeks, bas gone to 
Yarmouth to pass examination for 
mate's certificate.
goes to tak»- ship at New York. Hie
many friends wish him a prosperous esdai 1
year. ** -,

Scbr Lena arrived here Dec. 18th 
laden with freight from St. John for rJrijSj*
O'Brien & Co te rest-
Capt. Ben McCulloch spent a few ght

regaining his usual healtn.^
Mrs. William Terhioe from Boston

is visiting Mrs. Louis Wolaver. ****** %
Since writing the above we learn able, and

that Mr. Vaughan has successfully * the
passed bis examination sod is now on
his way to Boston to take ship there. mcoiar

afti IHANT8PCRTIN TS.LLB
Miss Idella'‘Silver’♦s home for the 

Xmas, holidays.
At the coal mine the drill is still 

going <*own and the stock is going up.
Ernest Robinson, principal of Law

rence town high school, was In town 
over Sunday.

The thermometer was down to two 
degrees helow zero last Sunday night 
at nine o’clock.

Miss Fannie Smith, Walton, is 
visiting her friend. Miss Curie 1. 
Boiden. of this town.
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J. J. Anslow, edito 

assisted the Methodist church
t^mStsJour-The new steamer to take the place 

of the fleet Beaver on the Minas Bas
in route has been launched at d s be
ing fitted up ready for business next 
season. The owners claim that with 
this fast steamer they can take a pas
senger from Canning to St. John 
quicker than by any other route.

On Fndav evening the 20th Inst, 
while Mr. G. E. Cox, Avonport, was 
driving home from Wolf ville, he 
fainted and fell from bis

/*V nal,
choir here on Sunday evening.

Mr. Fraser of Pme Mill college, 
Halifax, preached very acceptably in 
the Presbyterian church here Sunday 
morning and evening 

Miss Millie Balcom, accompanied 
by her friend. Miss Spicer, arrived 
home from the private school at Au
burn on Friday.

Among those who successfully 
passed tbr recent civil service exams 
at Halifax we notice the name of 
Eddie Marstere of this town.

Ifar

S 0$

yI waggon.
Some neighbors found him in a bemi- 
unconecious state and took him to his 
boire. No bones were broken, but 
Mr. Cox was badly shaken up as a 
result of the accident.

eed Lockhartville
;

Eg Dec. 21st.—During' the pa»t 
there has been quite IT fall of 
and the farmers are already beginning 
tire winter’s sledding.

A few days ago Miss Ada Lock 
hart received quite a severe hurt by 
falling on the frozen ground. We are 
glad to hear that she is rapidly re
covering.

Mr. David Hutchinson visited re
latives in Waitoo Hauts Co, this

Mrs. George Lockhart of East 
Lockhartville is spending a few days 
at the home of Capt. Ephraim 
Lockhart.

The school bas closed for the 
Christmas holidays.

J. 8. Cold well is spending his va
cation at home.

Mr. S. J. Caon of Acadia Uciver- 
Miy and pastor of the Baptist church 
here is upending his vacation with Un
people here!

One evening last week the home of 
Capt. Stephen Smith was the scene 
of a very pleasant patty, which was 
enjoyed by all present.

A similar evening was paest-d at 
the home of Mr. Mclnnis. % And all 
present were thoroughly pleased with 
the evening’s entertainment.

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MIN A RD’S LINIMENT.

J, M. CAMPBELL.
The Bap lis: Sunday school will give 

a concert in the church here on Sun 
day evening. Christinas carols and 
other interesting exercises are on the 
program.

The children’s concert and enter 
teiouseot at the Presbyterian church 
on Monday was very *uccessfnl. The 
exercises were very interest ng. A 
collection was taken at the door.

Mr. Winters, formerly of Windsor 
now employed by Smith Bros., Hali
fax, jn assisting at the Hantsport 
Drv Go<>ds » ton- 
til the Xmas, rush is over.
WinarJ's Liaiamt Cm Garget ia Cove

Miss Clara Putnam, teacher of the 
public rchool at Wdodtdde, Kings 
fi'unty. stopped o.vr Friday night 
with friends in towu taking in the 
W. W: W. Club Miss Putnam 1-fi 
fur her borne at Maitland, Saturday 
morning, \ia tin. Midland, for the 
holidays.

Among those who are speo.’ing 
their holidays with rebitiv- s ai.«l 
friends in Hant-jiort wo noricu Mi#*, 
Cora Whitman. Mount Allison Ladies 
Seminary ; Fred Lake, Brool Cove. 
C. B. ; Capt. A. Haughtou ; Cline. 
Lawrence. Dalbnu-k. College ; Victor 
Chiitick, Acadia College.

Mr. L P«-ppard. Great Village, 
was in Hame-poit last week wvh a 
gang of ei-hi m*-n or their wav to 
work in the woods rear Greenfield, 
Kings county for the wi ter. Their 
portable saw mill arrived on schooner 
and they left for work on Thursday.

The High School, grades 9, 10 and 
11 gave Principal Shield* a pl«-a*anl 
sotprise on Friday evening. Dûimg 
the evening they troofied in, and the 
popular teachf i thought lie was taken 
■ore enough. They presented Mr. 
Shield’s with a han lsouie parlor lamp, 
a* i token of e*»ieém. Gsav s and 
refreshments were enjoyed.

‘ The D. Si 1».” Emulsion of (,'od Liver 
Oil taken in cases of general «lehility 
and lugs of appetite, is sure to give the 
best results. It restores health and re
news vitality, tiavis <fc Lawrence Co., 
Ltd., manufacturers.

. or poor 
tempt to 
low price 

t quality,

DR. CHASE'S REMEDIES. In a recent speech in Guild Hali, 
London, the new Prince of Wales 
agreeably astonished the distinguish
ed audience by mating a most eloqu 
ent speech, dealing largely with the 
happv experiences of his around tin- 
world trip. He spoke highly of the 
outlook for English colories. During 
the entire voyage the royal party but 
once placed foot on any except Britis ■

Dr. Chase's Xldney-LlVer Pills, one pill 
• dose, 26 cents a box. five boxes for $1.00. 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box. 
six boxes for $2.60. Dr. Chase's Ointment, 
W cents a box. Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cnr*-. " 
2b cents e box. Dr. Chase's Liver Car*. 
50 cents s bottle. Dr. Chase’s Symp of 
Linseed and Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle. 
All except the last two will be sent post
paid on receipt of price, by -----------
Bates A Company, Toronto.

Bay of Islands.£
I was cared ot Facial Neuralgia 

b/MINARD’S LINIMENT.
WM. DANIELS.

Z By
£

<
Springhill, N. 8.
I was cured of Chronic Rheumatism 

b> 511NARD S LIN 1 MEN 1.
GEORGE TINGLEY.

!
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ntiug for
Frank Morris, who is writing some 

thing that he calls “The Epic of the 
Wheat,” is often asked to explain the 
title. He met a charming toung 
woman one evening at dinner who

Albert Co., N. B.
It looks as if the gang " of thieves 

who have been terrorizing tbe West
ern part of Kings and Annapol s 
counties has been broken up. 
Wednesday Detective Harry Wrigl t 
of Halifax, with the help of & »pos-«- 
of men from Lawrence'town, captur
ed five men by surrounding a boute 
in which they bad taken refuge, 
stolen goods weie found in their pos
session. The thieves were lodged in 
Annapolis goal.

on Main street uu~
Carrie Nation has announced the 

sus|>ension of her paper, the Smash
er’s Mail, which was started about a 
year ago. She says it did not pay.

Any man can stay single until some 
woman makes up her mind she i/ 
going to have him. „

>i -1 ’
v *'

œmti »
La-t

you’re writing “The Epic of theSo
Wheat;

Yes, he replied in a tone calculated 
to dismiss the subject, I am.

Its a cereal «tery. J peisume?
Mr. Morris melicd ami joined iu 

the general laugh.—New - York 
Times.

The Immense Pines ofCaiiafla furnish 
the basis lor that Peerless rough and 
cold remedy. Pyny-Balsoto. 
quickiv and certainly. Of i 
25c. Made by proprietors of 
Davis, Pain Killer.

;XS>•tost this

lehee hy- 
•h Com-BR. A. W. CHASE'S 

Si CATAR3K CURE ...
t seat direct to tljc di-Siec

,___ parixby the I-jprovM J
Beals I he ulcc.s, cica in«>r 
pessages. ' ter-G Jr, PP«|.RS «Il It»

« f \ throat and i>-r*nar,aHi!v cures
Ijftv i Py Catarrh and! lav Fever. I.iowrt 

ires. All dealer- or Dr. A. V/. C ha-c
X.' \ Medicine Co, Toronto and BnUi*

Mr. W. G. Yorstou, C. E.v of 
Truro, has been appointed Super
intendent of the Sydney water 
works at the salary of $2500 per

The marriage of Miss Alice May 
Morris, of Port G reville, and Mr. 
Wm. H. Church of Kingsport, was 
performed in Parreboro on the 14bh 
ilist, by the Rev. il. K. McLean.

THINNER THAN A RAIL 
Spending every day, as much energy 

as you make, and if the balance goes a 
little further, well, you get thinner. Not 
wise to go that way longer. Better use 
Ferrozone, you will digest more—a little 
gain the first week, but the gain keeps 
growing. Not quite so thin ! Keep right 
on, only dont use Ferrozonp too long oi 
you will get too fat. Then your blood 
will lie rich, vour heart strong, von 
won’t puff so much, you won’t get tired 
quickly. Fat, blood strength, you have 
them all with Ferrozone. Hold by G. (3. 
McDougall.

Farmcrs’ Meeting—The annc.nl 
meeting of the Nova Scotia Farm- rs*' 
Association will be held at Amber.-t 
on Jannsry 23rd,24th and 25th, 1902. 
Professor Kennedy of the Iowa State 
college and Professor Wing of Cor
nell university, have been engaged to 
give addresses and several members 
of the Dominion depirtraent of Agri
culture, including Professor Jss. W. 
Robertson aud Live Stock Commissi
oner F. W. Hod son, will also attend.

K WORM
lghly test-

all drn
>y

to school,
1 tbe ready 
hild were "

A face simile of the monument 
erected u South Africa over the grave 
of Mnjr-r Harold Burden by his fel- 
lowm«*n, has just been completed by 
Sac ford and Sons monument bnildeia. 
Tbit- trill he creeled in the family plot 
at Cfinmi'g in the near future.

Imitations abound, but insist upon 
getting the genuine “The I). & L.” Men
thol Plaster. “The I). &■ L.” has stood 
the test of years. It cures. Its imita
tions are impotent. “The D. & L.” is 
made by tbe well-known Davis & Law- 

Co., Ltd.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase's Ointment in aoerlain 
and absolute euro tor each 
and every form of Hebin*. 
Weed In* and iirotruding pile*, 

Ra m-vnufartnrera hare cunrenteed it. Sectes- 
nioniaJa ir. tiiednily preanand ask your neigh- 

hora what they thin- o'it. You can eeo it and 
■ ctrourmonev bwte if not cured, toe a box. at 
all dealers or Km«an30S, Batks Sc Co,Toronto

rigs four
e HamH- n«i 
boy bir 
noexpeet-

Stations,

The Maritime fat slock show ai d 
winter fair opened at Amherst on 
Tuesday, 17lh and ruded on I9ih. 
It was quite successful, both a* re 
gartis exhibits and attendasce^ A 
mon g the exhibitors wc notice from 
Kings county, Herbert Stairs, cattle 
and poultry ; Oscar Chase, cattle ; 
C. C. H. Eaton, cattle and J. Rufus 
Starr, pouhrj. The latter captured 
third prize in the Plymouth Rock 
cockerel competition. 5Iost of the 
prizes were taken by Cumberland and 
Colchester farmers. As it cost them

f yon ba- 
Kendrick’Or. Chase’s Ointment

The thing for a couple to study 
when they fall in love is how to kéep 
from falling out again.

Worcester Spy : The financial 
troubles of the Pan-American Ex
position Company are so acute that 
it finds, itself unable to provide dip
lomas for exhibitors who won them. 
Every building on the grounds 
owned by private individuals has 
been attached and deputy -sheriffs 
have been placed on guard.

M nrd'sSLinimeit Cure; Diphtheria.

annary
lan darcl k- Ip it-.

ng It < »«fv_ (Medirinr. ' >

A ladies hockey club bas been form
ed in Ssckvillc, N. B. It consists ol 
two Icaim», one fr- in the college and 
one from the town. There is a chance 
for Forou of Hante|x>rt** damsels to 
distinguish themselves this winter, 
and wrest the laurels from ike boast
ful Stratheonas or Black Diamonds, practically nothing for advertising. 
We would suggest Hantsport Rashers the promoters likely made a good 
as an appropriate name. penny out of the fair.
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A Doctor.
in (he House I

STANTON’S
Pain Relief

a faithful, honest and treetworthy 
FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

kut ripeer k. la
upon STAN TON. aod '

Fee Cotior Diarriiaca, Chill», Rhcu- 
mztiam, Sprains, Nceralgia,

kc, flcc-, i$ aever fails.
Per «ale everywhere. Price 25 cte per heede.

iwwefam, 25 et* per hex. or 
hr wail ee receipt ef price.
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